Premises Heating & Cooling
A Infrared quartz space heaters
••Instant heat, with no fumes, smells or noise.
••Ideal for spot heating of objects or persons.
••Output: 3000W.
••H x W x D: 890 x 570 x 490mm.
••No oxygen consumed and no condensation produced.

Extremely
efficient!
95% of input
energy is
converted
to heat

Design No.
389208DV1
389209DV1

Power
230V
110V

Price £ each
199.00
199.00

NEXT DAY

C Wall mounted indoor/outdoor

quartz heater

Premises

B Infrared quartz space heaters

••2000w Infrared quartz heater produces no
condensation, gas, fumes or smell.
••Indoor/outdoor use (if weather protected).
••Maximum heat output within seconds.
••Highly polished alumninium reflector for
improved efficiency.
••3 x heat settings.
••Adjustable horizontally by 25°.
••Pull cord to adjust heat settings (399831DV1
is remote controlled).

••Ideal for factories, sports halls, workshops,
churches, etc.
••Durable polymer body will not dent or rust.
••Rubber wheels for easy re-location.
••Supplied with 4m mains cable.
••Effective dryer in well ventilated areas.
••Overall H x W x D: 1020 x 495 x 460mm.
••Output: 3000W.
••Weight: 12kg.
Design No.
331014DV1
331015DV1

Description
110 volt
230 volt

Price £ each
199.00
199.00

Design No.
399830DV1
399831DV1

Description
Pull cord control
Remote control

Remote control

Price £ each
59.99
74.99

NEXT DAY

230v
portable
heater

D Wall mounted infrared quartz heaters

••Ideal for workshops, warehouses and garages.
••Totally dry heat with no condensation, gas, fumes or smell.
••Electric heater with infrared quartz lamp.
••Suitable for indoor wall/overhead mounting.
••Achieve maximum heat in seconds. • Mounting bracket included.
Design No.
390762DV1
390763DV1
390764DV1

770

Power
1500w
3000w
4500w

H x W x D mm
185 x 405 x 75
340 x 405 x 75
495 x 405 x 75

www.slingsby.com

Price £ each 1-2
109.00
175.00
249.00

Price £ each 3+
99.00
165.00
239.00

0800 294 4440

E Ceramic heater
••Ideal for workshops and garages.
••Powder coated metal construction with two ceramic elements providing
instant heat.
••Chemically polished reflectors provide maximum heat emission.
••Controllable power output with rocker switches.
••Adjustable tripod height - 555-1560mm.
••Portable heater has sturdy frame/carry handle.
••Power min/max 1400W/2800W • H x W x D - 555 x 360 x 370mm.
Voltage
110v
230v

Portable heater
Design No.
Price £ each
390756DV1
125.00
388088DV1
119.00

sales@slingsby.com

Heater and stand
Design No.
Price £ each
390757DV1
174.00
390755DV1
159.00

